Development of Leishmania chagasi (Kinetoplastida: Trypanosomatidae) in the second blood-meal of its vector Lutzomyia longipalpis (Diptera: Psychodidae).
Light and electron microscopy investigations were carried out to compare the development of Leishmania chagasi in Lutzomyia longipalpis females that took a second blood-meal and others that took a single blood-meal. The establishment of the parasite in the foregut and the thoracic midgut of the vector was not severely affected by the intake of the second blood-meal. At 3 days after the intake of the second blood-meal, a rapid increase in the proportion of metacyclic promastigotes detected in the midgut and proboscis of the vector was noticed. No similar increase in the proportion of metacyclic promastigotes observed in the females that took a single blood-meal was noticeable. The results indicate a higher probability of transmission of the parasite to the vertebrate host at the third bite of the vector than at the second bite.